
4 I4eads ore boetter thon one
The world's first four-headed universlty munist party and wii study

student wilienroil ett the U of A- thîs faU. political science.
Iu an exclusive interview the Enquirer spoke with He attributes bis

(fromnleft to right) Boris, Christine, Arnold Dionne and superior intelligence as the
Ms. Dionne about their unusuai condition. As you're main. factor in bis peiitics.
probably aware, the Dionne family. became famous "We can't ail be.stupid,"
when they had the first four-headed child to -survive, says Boris.

In between Boris and
some twenty y cars ago. Since that time, fle has flot been Arnold is Christine, a born-
casy for the four-headed youngster(s?). agaiji Christian of'

"How would you ike ____________charismatic persuasion.,
beiu.g calaed teig tees7?" dustry. "J'm also in it for the 'i'mi so giad the Lordquippd Ae 0 hoplans to money, ehT'. gave me the opportunity tontethFaulyoEngineer- To the left, botb suffer this way," says
M9s. physicaily and politically, is Christine. -1 just know there

Arnold is entering Boris; who recently cbanged is some purpose in my neyer
engineering because he feels his namie from Adain because being able té lead a normal
the future of Canada depends the name Boris identifies him life.-
ou contiguud- growth in mort "with the workens.- He Christine is taking bible

secondary and tertiary in- is a mnember of the Coin- college courses by cor-

EMPLOYMENT

ACADEMIC COMMISSIONER

Responslbiiltles
0 assists the Vice-P<esident (Academic) in the investigation of

current academic issues and developments
,G:promotes coo peration between the Students' Union andGneral Faculties Council Student Caucus

0 develop and implement major academic projects for Students'
Council

Remuneration
$200 per month, September to March

RIETURNING OFFICER

Responsibiiitiee
*-performance of duties normally required by a Returning

Officer (Staff recruitmepit and hiring, poli organization)
0 conduct elections under the "Nominations and Elections

Byiaw (300>" or such other elections or referenda as the Students'
Council designates

Quanlfictions
" organizational and administrative skills a necessity
" backg round of computing knowledge and familiarity with

previous Students' Union elections an asset.

Remuneration
$500 per hour

Terni 0f Office
1 April 1982 to 31 March 1983

1For applications and Information, contact thie Studenta' Union
Executive Offices, Room 259 Students' Union Building, 432-4236

Application Deadlinie Friday, 16 April 1982

x
Boris, Christine, Arnold and Ms. Dionne (I to r) pose for histonic
ID card. photo Roy Jiggw'

respondence, and wiIl enter
nursing.

Ms. Pionne the fourth
head, wouid n4 t tell the
Enquirer ber first name
because she feit it might put
ber in an inferior position.
Sources close to the heads
speculate ber first name may
be Rapunzel.

Ms. Dionne. plans to
enter the Facuity of.Arts and
wili study berstory - (as op-
posed to bistory) and wîll
take courses fromn femnale
instructors only.

"Why sbould 1 let corne
.maie professor sexually

harass me," she asks. Ms.
Dionne wiil minor in mis-
ogamy.

The Dionne foursome
wiii have a speciai time-ta bic
deveioped by the computing
department whîcb wiil ailow
tlhem to finish their studies in
just over tweive years. They
wili. aiso have special permis-
sion to sieep whiie in each
otbers' classes.

Taking tweive years to
go through university does
not seem to bother the fotri-
some. As Arnold puts it,
"Hell, it takes corne regular
students that long."
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